Special Announcement.

St. Botolph Hall Cafe.

38 ST. BOTOLPH STREET.

Regular Weekly Board (3 meals a day) $5.00
21 Breakfasts — Ticket $5.00
21 Luncheons $4.00
21 Dinners $7.00

COMBINATIONS:
7 Breakfasts, 7 Luncheons, 7 Dinners — Ticket, $5.50
11 “ “ “ 10 “ “ 6.00

Patronage of Technology Students respectfully solicited.

M. DWYER.

CLASSES IN . . .

Dancing
and . . .

Department.

MISS GASKILL
Will continue her Classes for Students at
Legion of Honor Hall,
200 Huntington Avenue,
. . . ON . . .
FRIDAY EVENINGS.

TECH MEN!

. . .GO TO . . .

Newman the Shoeman

COLLEGE SHOEMAKER,
For your Shoes and Rubbers.
79 TREMONT STREET, Tremont Building, Boston,
and Harvard Square, Cambridge.